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The Old Mam'selle's Secret.
ClIAPTEIL VI.-(COr<rnvaîlEi.)

lerk ! WVbat was thet heimoring
outaido. 'l'ho Sound ecbaed harehly
through tîte erched hall, whcre nat one
of the thraîig ecarcoly ventured ta
whioper. Fiolicitas nattiouely lifted
tho green curtnin and laakcd eut.
Horrible 1 1ler uncloe ferni bad dis-
cppeaed, tha black caver was laid an
bis kind face, and would alweye kooj>
ii lyicg etretched in tli'qt etifi posi-

tien. If ho oven lifted bis bandl a little
it weuld striko against tho bard, thick
boards. And tho man klept an bain
mericg the caver ta make it firm, se
the band ineide could nover lift it,
elbutticg the etill iorrn inte tho dark-
noas ef tlae ncrrow box, wbero ne ao
cauld breatho, and iL muet be se terrible
ta etcy elone. 'l'ho child ecreamed
loudly in ber friaght.

Ail eycs were turnod in eurprisc
toard the window, but Folicitas ecw
only the large gray anes, wboso glanco
bcd alrosdy se clarmed ber. Tlaey
ieaked et ber ropraacbfully ; ahe left
the windew and hid herseif behinil tho
big, derk certain that dividod the
recul. Thero Sbft croebed an tho
floar, gazieg timidly nt the dae, whicb
ho wvould certeinly san enter, and
drive hor with hcrah words away.

Frenih bhiding.piceshe did net
sec the bearers lift the coffin on thoir
ebouldere, nor hew ber uncle loft hie
home torever. She did net sc tho
long, black, gleeniy procession tiret
tollawod the doad man, like the lest
shcdow, on bis new conipieted lite-
pilgrimage. At the corner of the Street
a breezo lit ted cnd waved the wbito
satin ribbons that bung tramn the coffin
-was it e tarewell grceting tramn the
dead te tho deserted child a mother's
tender lave lied snetched frein the
desolete eiougb et bier fatber's profes.
sien, te ignerently fiing upon e dreary
inbospitablo shoreo1

t.iAITkit VIL.

Tho nanrnur ot vaices in the ball
bcd suddenly diod awey - perfect
iRdence tollawed. Felicitas board tho
bouse-dean shut; but abe did net know
tant the Sound was the clesing nct et
the dramea enacted in the baIl. Yot
she dered net quit belr hiding-placo,
but sire set down in the little cusbioied
erm.cbar ner uncla baui given bier lust
cbrxstmas.eve. endl rested ber bod on
bier bande, wbich vere ciesped on tbe
table before ber, Bier beart ne longer
tbrobbed se anxiouely, but tho littie
bent bond ached, as tirought etter
tbeugbt iaahed swittly threugh ber
brain. ýiho was puzziing over the littie
oId lady whese bouquet was lying n
tho Stone flon, proably tnarnpled
undertoot by Lbo boudlless crowd. Se
tis was - theolad men, selle," wba lived
moants in the baghe:st meoins et tire back
building et tbo bouse, a continuel
source et discord betw men the caok and
iloînicr. Fredenica declarcd that tire
aid mam'selle bcd a terrible crime an
ber conscience-abo bad len tire ceuse
et ber fetbcn's deatb. This shocking
stary bcd f'lied little Felicitas with
fright and b%. :or, but sho did net
beliove it new. The little lady, vitir
ber kînd face and teartul eyes, kilI
ber own ftter: Heinricb was un-
doubtedly rigbt wben ha peraistently
sbook bis bond and meintained tiret
tbere muet bo a different aide te the
story.

XLears befare the aid mam'selle baid
lived in tire front nooma. "lbut "-es
the vok repeated witb ovon renewed
expr.mlions et wratir-" abc cauld net
be prevented tramn protaning the Sab-
bath afr.erneons by singing UnbelY
sangs and playing merry tunes2' In
vain bcd ,the isitressa" pictnred to
ber the blise of beaven and the torturez
et bell, thre abomination was continued
tiI) nobody in tire bousebold couid boas'
rt cny langer, cnd Hon Hcllwig
finelly yielded ta bis wife's vill, and
mado the aid mam'~selle go up te the
cttic roonis just under the rOOf.

"lThere abe could do ne mieciif," if tire proud lady know it aira would
Fredenica always added, and sho was turc in ber grave and aur doad master
ucdoubtodly right, for net e note of tee. But ebo ro.tlly wves ahookingly
tire piano vas evor beerd la the bouse. droaRd-with ber besoin se har--

fier unolo muet bave boon veny eceegli te shaino any goed Christian 1"
cngry witb theold mam'selle, tire child "lDu you tink no 1" repliod Hein.
tanoied, for ho badl nover montioned riob, witb a sîy twvicklo in bis oyoe.
ber, and yet abo vas bie tather's sister Il'lIl tell yen eemething, Fredenica 1"0
and leokcd se muob like bum. The liu added, cauntihag hie renicrke an bin
thtigit et thie resemblance roued cri left thumrb witir tho torefingor ei hie
egen lenging ini Folicitas ircart; ebh rigirt band. IlFirstly, aId Frau EoIl-
would have gene up te tire roonie wig couildn't bern te bave bier son mcrry
unden the rotf, but eho recîeinhered our inietros, and ebo will nover forget
Johrn's atorn faeo and trenibiod witlî tiret, second ly, tholad lady was brigbt
tear-tre aid mam'selle bcd lived for and Iively, tend et a gay tume, cnd,
yeera beirind boîte and locke. tirdly, sbe elîco called aur mietreas 'a

At tho ond et a long, disused ireartlese dovoteo.' Wbat do you say
passage, close by tho et cire loatling ta that 1"
frein tire lever atonies, wuc e deer. %Vhilo Heinnicirw vapeaking Foui.
Once, wben aho and Natbaccel wvore citas ceame out of ber biding.pco. Tho
playing thore togother, tire boy licd cbild instinctively toIt that the rougb,
8aid, eoftly: but kind-hcarted aid aervant, would

"6Sre lives thora." Thon, pounding bencefontb bo bier sole pratector in tire
on the dean -fith bath fis, ho bcd bouse. Ho wue very tond et ber, and
ebouted: «"Old wit-ch under the roof, it was prncipally duo te bis watebtul
caine down 1"' and dcsircd off doîva. care tiret airelied hitherto remcined in
etaira ce tfut as ho could go. bliseful ignorance ot ber past.

Oh, bow little Felicitce'e heart bced IIAir, littie Pay, arc yen thora 1"'
tirobbed with frigbt I Net fer an hoe said, plecsentiy, takicg ber little
instant did ebo dauht that sanie terrible band in bis bard fiogere. ««I've bean
aid weman witb a big keife iiilier leeking evenywbero fer yen. came
hand, muet dent ont and cluteir ber by down te tire Servante' room ; yau van't
tire bain? ho clle'.ed te etay bore nov, peer

Twilight waa cpproeching. The thing. If theolad pictureal have te go,
lest golden raye of tho autunin Sun why-"
were shining on tire cross surmoucting Hoe eigbed cnd ebut the decr. Fro-
the gable et the town-bali opposite, derica bcd burried back ta tire kitchen,
ccd thbe tall dlock in the reoin slowvly for ber mietress wa hoard coming
struck fivo--ite etrokes bced been juet down tho staire.
as slow and distinct tva heurs betore, Felicitas glanced tinxidly around tho
when iL marked three, the Lime wben hall iL was enipty. Scattered leavee
iLs gectle evnor, who for yoars had and floyers strewed the fleor wbere the
regulerly vend it witb laving cane, odin bcd Staod.
bad beeu borne eut et bis bouse. IlWhoe is unclo V' ahe wbisered, as

Hithorte a sort et bush bced per- aire lot Hleinricir land ber toward tho
vadod tire wholo mansion; but now servante' necul.
the sittirg.reem door euddenly opened Il Oh, they have carried humas way;
and a fitrn, heavy step sannded on tbe but yau knew, child, ho ia new in
floor. Félicitas shmnnk tuntî,er inte heavcn-cnd mucb heppion and botter
the shadaw et the certain, for the off than ho would bo boe on the eartb,"
widow vas appreaching ber bueband'a replied Heinricb, sorravfuliy.
rooni. This seemed c etrango thing te He teook bis cap tram the nail and
tire child ; during Hellwig's lifetime went awcy ta do somo etreand in the
bis wites tail figure lied nover crosseil tave.
tis threabold. She entered bcstily, The servants' noin was alrendy
bolted the dean bebiad ber, andl Stand dat-k. Atter Ileinnicir bcd left ber
atill a manient in the centen et tire Felicitas kncît ci. the wooden bondi
roam, gazing alewly, with an inde- undertire net-nov, grated windew andl
cribably tnininpbant expression, around gnzpd up et tire littie pateir of sky
tire epant mont aire bcda long cvoided. whk,.i cauid L~e sapn above the gable

Ovon He)lwig's desk bung tva fineîly reots Of the bousin in the eteep street
executed portraits, in ail colons, ot a the eky vbpne ber uncle vas now.
gentleman and lady. The latter, Sire stantezl in terrer as Frederica
virose bcughty teaturea were cniumatcd -..me in witb thei kitcben lamp. Tho
by eyes sparkling with int.effignce oId cook set a plate et hread cnd but.
cnd mirtb, was attired in tire ugly tan on the table.
costuma thet was an attcmpt te revive Ilfera je yoin auppon, cbild ; came
tire droas et the encient Gitek,. Th bcad P-at it," she scid.
short waiet et the gleaming white eîlk Felicitas cdvao)ced, but witirout
vas made atili aborter by a ned girdle tOuching tha fond, teck tire sîcte Hein-
emrbruidertil witb gold , tire iiock cnd ri"b bcd lbro,:glt tram hon uncle's
arma, aimoat tee pîcmp for hecuty, roani and bogan to write. llcsty stops
were scaatily covercd, acd hy ne passeI tireugh th-. adjeiniag kitchen,
moans barmonized witir tire modeet and Nathan ' tain bed vas tiruet
bnncb et viotsa worn in tire bea.. ' bneugb tbe open dean. The littie girl
This was Hellwig's mether. tremhied, fan hie was always very

The widow nov npproncbcd thie disagreeabloe irn thoy wene clone
picture, and for c moent scemed ta togetirer.
feirly gleet ever it. Than she meunted "lAira,# tbero's 'Miss Fay 1" ho cnied,

ja chair, took it down tram tho place in the voice Felicitas dreadcd. IlTell
wbere it ball bung no many years, acd me, yeun aughty creatur, wbcre have
witir as little noise cs possible cautiousiy Yen heen2 hidîngo all tis wbilo 1"
lt-ave c nov nail juitt between the t.wo "lI bava been iuî the green naam,"
aid oneB, on whicb sho bang tira pr-abc ire eplicil, witirnt booekig up.
trait et Hollvig's tather. Ho novI "Wall, don't try that again," ho

okcd devn clone, wile thre widow raid, aagrily. "Memma raya yendon't
loft the reoni with tho aller picture. bebong thora nov. Whct are yen
Felicitas stncinod ber cm te liaten a writdng I'"
ber teatatepa echeed tbrough tire hall, 4"My exorcise for Herr Richter."
mounteil the fret fligirt of staina, thon *1Wbo-tfor Hcrr Richter," ho ne-
climbeil higher and rigirn-sie bel i peatol, effccing, vntb c hasty mave-
pnobably gene ta tire cttic. ment et .his band, cvenything sire had

Sire bcd net wbolly closed tho dean wrtten on tho sîcte. "lDo you Suppose
beband hoer, cnd wben the Soundl et ben mamma wili bo stupîl enaugir ta pcy
stops bcd lied away Hceinnicb's face fer expansive privato lessons I Thatc
peened timily tirrougir the crack. cIl aver nv, " hoe says. "lYen eau go

"lYcs, Frederica V" ho calîrd, in bttck, again ta the plcce yau came tram,
smothered, awo-ntruck tanca,,"ycs, it and becoma 'vbat your mather was,
reufly vas theolad mistrees'o pictuke." ccd they'lI mae an end et yen ce "

Tire cook pneired the doan wido open ho vant tirrougb tire pantomime ef
and looked in. a soating cnd cried, "lbang 1"1

IlHRavenly pavera I se it WAS!' a" ir The child gazed et hum with lilated
crieI, olasping ber hanîs. " Dma me, 1e>-es Ha spoko et ber motber-be Wa

nover doc that befare, but ehe cotuld
nlot underatand what ho meant.

IlYou don't know my manua 1" ebo
Said, in a tarie et cingled doulit and
inquiry ; it eoemed au though sho wae
fairly holding lier broath.

Il Oh, I know a great deuil morc
about lier than yen do 1" ho anewered,
anrd, alter a paute, during wbich lie
glanced apitefully et ber train tinder
hie bent brow8, addod : "l'il warrant
yau dan't even know what your
parents woe Il'

The cbild ehook ber boad with
lovely, artiese grace, and ber cyca roat,
ed an bite with a timid, plending ex.
prosion-she know tho boy'e nature
far tee woll flot ta bc aware that ho
vas gaing ta Say semething to give ber
pain.

IlThey werc players 1" ho sboutod,
overy tees instinct with malice.
"lPeople like those we eaw at the fair
-tbey perfarined tricks, turnod semer.
saulte, and thon want round vith a
plate and beggod."

The alate fell an the Iloor and 'vas
obattered into fragmenta. Felicitas
bail started up and ruahed wildly paet
the bowildered boy into the kitclien.

"lHo lies, oh, 8urely ho lies, Froeo
riea 1" she eBrieked, in piercing teneB,
clutching the coek'a arm,

I can't quito Say thet, but ho bas
oxeggerated *it," replied the cook,
wvbese bard beart toit a thrill et pity
et the sight et the child's te~rrible
excitement.I "Tbey did net beg-but
tboy were plIay.actnrs."

IlAnd vory paor tricke tbey played,
tae!" added Nathaneel, gaing up ta
the hcartb and laaking 8berply into
Felicitas'e face. She wcs net crying,
and gezed se baldly at bim with lier
bright, glawing evca thet ho flow into
a rage.

IlThoy did awtul things," hoe con-
tinued. IlYaur mother tempted Qed,
and saelsle eau nover get ta beaven,
menima aaye."1

IlSho in flot deed !" pantcd Felicitas.
Ber littie wbite lips quiverod, and abe
cenvulsively clutched the fald's of the
coak's skirt.

"Oh, yen, sbe died ]ong, long a,
yen etupid mrature. Pape woualdn't
tell yau. Sho was abat by ane ef thi
saldierle aver t'nero in the town hall,
wbile perferraing anc af ber tricke."

Tho tortured child uttered a piorcing
abriok. Frederica bed nedded useu.
et the bayse leut werde, se o bc id tuld
ne lie.

At this maoment Heinricli returned
tram bis errand, and Nethaneel toek
ta bis beels as sean as theold servant'a
eturdy figure cppeared on tbo tbresl-
beldi. 31alicions natures alwcys have
an uncenquoreblo feur of a frank,
boneat face. Tho coek's cons%;aenco
alie pricked ber, and she busied herselt
about ber boarth.
jFelicitas ne langer cried loudly.
Pressing ber forcheae against bier
telded arme, wbhich reated an the wcd.,
she struggled te repress ber passionato
souo

The cbild's piercing sbriek lied
reacbcd Heinrich's cars a8 ho enterod
tho ball, ho saw Nathancel vanish
behind tho deor, and iristantly knew
that soa et of cruelty hcd been donc.
Witbeut a word ho drow tho littie u.no
bcck tram tbe wall, and litted ber face
-it was disterted witb szffering. At
the Sight et bim, Felicitas egnin burst
into land weeping and gaped amid bier
sebe :

IlThey bava abat my deer little
moiber, my geod, k;nd 'nammra!"

Heinrich'a bread, goad natured face
grew white with rage-b oat bian a
Strugglo ta repress un aatb.

IlWba tald yen tbctr' lhe akod,
looking fiercely nt Fredorica

The child mado ne roply, and the
caok began ta tell tho story, wbileasbo
stirred the fire, basted the ment that
wus roastiag. and did ail sorts et nccd.
lms things teacveid laeking Jleinr-'ch
ini tho face.

IlI tbink, too, that Nathanael need
net bave told ber to-day," abc wound


